
Hudson Farm Weddings Info & Pricing 

Wedding Day Rental: 
Saturdays    $6000 
Fri or Sun    $4000 
Mon - Thurs    $3000 
Off Season Jan-Mar   Subtract $1000 from above package price 
 
* A $500 Refundable security deposit will be figured into your rental package, and refunded within 2 
weeks following your wedding day minus any charges. 
* Military discount:  5% off for bride, 5% off for groom. Proof of service required. 

Rental includes:  
- 8am to 11pm, plus 1hr for family and vendor cleanup.  
- Bridal House, Ceremony Barn, Reception Shed, surrounding lawns, and on-site parking. 
- Accommodate up to 300 people comfortably. 
- Beautiful white cushioned chairs 
- Round tables for guests seating. Tables seat 8 comfortably. (33 tbls., 60” diameter) 
- 8ft. serving tables (7) 
- All available HF decor, farm tables (4), lighting, & vintage tractor. 
- HF staff will light all your candles prior to your reception.  
- Fully climate controlled reception shed.  
- Full-service bar (see bar pricing below) 
- Full set-up, teardown and trash detail (does not include decor) 
- Staff of 4 to 8 people (depending on size of party) including your Venue Coordinator. 
- Planning session 1 month prior, we will get together to plan out the space for your special day! 
- FREE SHUTTLE to and from Hudson Farm **This options offered by suggested hotels below** 

Not included but available: 
- Extra hours      $200/hr.  
- Yard Ceremony     $600   (chairs and/or pews available) 
- Day Prior (decorate, rehearse, dinner, over night stay) $2500   

Not provided: 
- Catering/desert/cake,  DJ/MC,  Photography,  Flowers,  Linens,  Wedding Planning. 
- For local vendor recommendations see vendor sheet below or visit theknot.com or weddingwire.com 

Next Steps and how the money works: 
- Choose your date and package.  
- Sign our E-Contract 
- Pay deposit (deposit is half the total amount). 
- Remaining amount due 180 days prior to wedding date. 
- Pay your hosted bar tab at the conclusion of the evening. 
- HF will mail your Security Deposit Refund within 2 weeks, barring any deductions.  

 * HF accepts cash, checks, Credit Card, Bank Transfers & BitCoin 
 * Any payment made with Credit Card will be charged a 4% processing fee. 

Bar 

http://theknot.com
http://weddingwire.com


Listed below is our current menu and price list. If there is something special that you would like to serve 
that is not on the menu, please let us know and we will make sure it is available on your wedding day. We 
provide the all the alcohol, mixers, bartenders, insurance, and bar supplies. Outside alcohol is strictly 
prohibited.   
You can pay for as much or as little of the bar as you choose. Just keep in mind the minimum listed below 
must be met or you will have to pay the difference. You pay your final bar tab at the end of the evening. 
Complementary non-alcoholic drinks for families who choose to offer a full open bar. 
 
** All variables considered, our average total bar sales come to about $4000. Average calculated over the 
last 3 years.** 
 
Total Bar Sales Minimums: 
0 - 100 ppl $2000 
101 - 150 ppl $2500 
151 - 200 ppl $3000 
201 - 250 ppl $3500 
251 - 300 ppl+ $4000 
 
Non-Alcohol - Pop, Water, Tea, and Juices:   $1.00 al a carte  - or -  $300 unlimited package 
Champagne for toasting:    $30/btl. (Flutes included)  
Signature drinks upon request, pricing varies based on ingredients  
 
Domestic Beer - $5      Premium Beer - $6                        
Budweiser  Bud Light      Blue Moon     Guinness                                 
Busch Lite       Coors Light        Riggs      Stella Artois        
Busch      Miller Light                         Sam Adams        Michelob ULTRA 
       Hard Cider  Truly/White Claw 
Wine - $6.00 a glass / $30 a bottle                                    
Cabernet Sauvignon  Chardonnay   Sangria                                    
Merlot    Moscato                              
Pinot Grigio   Pinot Noir  

Liquor - $7       Premium Liquor - $8                                             
Tito’s       The Glenlivet Scotch Whiskey       
Bacardi Rum      Hudson Baby Bourbon Whiskey       
Bacardi Gold      Hudson Maple Cask Rye       
Captain Morgan      Knob Creek Bourbon           
Seagrams 7      Rum Chata         
Fireball       Woodford Reserve Bourbon                                           
Jack Daniels Tennessee Whiskey   Various Craft Spirits                                
Jägermeister               
Jameson Irish Whiskey     *Rail Liquor (bottom shelf) - $6   
Jim Beam bourbon                                       
Jose Cuervo                            
Tanqueray      
   **Bar Pricing does not include gratuity        

**By law outside alcohol & beverages are prohibited  

Vendors 



DJ/MC:                        
E. Entertainment  Kris Ehler  217-202-8521 
Pro DJ Entertainment  Rob McCartney  217-493-9100            
Engaging Entertainment  Matt Walsh  engagingentertainment@gmail.com 
Crash Events    Ryan Reid  217-369-1871  

Caterers:                        
Niemerg’s Steakhouse     217-342-3921                 
Yoder’s Kitchen         217-549-2714                              
Kitchen of Doris Yoder      217-549-3409                
Applewood Food catering       217-497-3663 
Pan & Cake Catering     panandcakecatering@gmail.com   
Nelson’s Catering        217-787-9443            
Piato Catering          217-944-9015          
Sidney Dairy Barn (Ice Cream)    217-688-3700 / 217-202-6080 
Mom & Pop’s Kettle Corn Shop    momnpop@momnpopskettlekorn.com  
           
Linens:                  
Lottie Brogan Linens     217-649-3888 

Photographers: 
Twin Lenses Photography    twinlensesphotography.com  
Good Photography Co.     goodphotographyco.com  

Event Planners: 
Hillary Rae Events     hr-events-inc.com 
Kelly Nelson Events     kellynelsonevents.com 

Shuttle:  
Elegant Limos      elegantlimoscu.com 
First Student (school bus)    firststudentinc.com   

Hotels:  These hotels are the closest to HF and offer a free shuttle with a room block. 
Comfort Suites   Laura Raney  217-328-3500      
Eastland Suites   Megan Bolen  217-367-8331  

- These vendors are recommendations only, not mandatory.  
- You or your caterer must have a minimum $1,000,000 Liability Coverage.  
- More qualified vendors found at theknot.com or weddingwire.com 
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